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out of any monop In tho treasury not otherwise appropriated, por tho payment of pensions tut the

torh Halul'
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on tho rMervatloni.
fencing and opening funns, per thud article treaty
9th June, 1855, twenty live thousand dolían. ,
tor first of 5 instalments ofeicht thuusand dut- -

ding suitable for s hospital, two school houses, one '
Jut aulnvy yrnarillwajv b(lUlia Italy blacksmith's shop, one building for
wagon and'
Airwtartoai lowk Ike i'onta iiniwtM, awf rwA airtoía Jloail
plough maker, one carpenter and joiner's shop, and
y
ialAtSlaai a Orqm awf Tfrrirory tf HalkfnoloB
, one dwelling fur each, per fourth article treaty, St.
SO. Ikle
or aV aaaraaaSaa
Bt it enaeted by the Senate and Bouse of June, 1856, ten thousand dollars.
For two mihers, one fcrmer,
supennteident
representatives oy the Untei Stales of Ame
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rica, ill Uungress assembled,

lowing suma bo, and they arc hereby, appropriated,
out of any money in, the treasury not otherwise
appropriated,
stipulations
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for tho purpose

of fulfilling

with various Indian tribes

ttauf

treaty

of farming operations,
blacksmith,

wagon and ploueh maker, 1 carpen--,
tcr and joiner, to ouch tho urectsary tools per 4th
articlo treaty 9th Juno, 1 855, ten thousand dolhin.
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For first of twinty instalmenU for the parchase '
to of all necessary mill fixtures and mechanical tools
benefit, com- medicines aud hospital atom, books and stationa
ehull reniovo ry for schools, mid furniture fur the employees, per
for their fu. fourth article treaty 9th June, 1855, three thuu- -.
,,
12th March, sand dollora. ..
...
For first of twenty instalments for the pny and

to them or expended forthelr

ture homes, per second article treaty
1858, twelve thousand dollars,

For first of ten Instalments for the establishment
and maintenance

of ono or more manual
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bonds, and for ploughing and fencing for ten acres
of land, per filth article treaty ilth Juno, 1855, two, ,
thousand dolían.

Fur first of twinty Instalments
of the Chiefs of the
Umatilla hands the sum

for

ray to each
and

t'áyuse,

of Ore hundred dollars per

annum, per fifth article treaty, 9th Juno, 1855,
thonsand five hundred

'

one"
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,
dolían. 5 í'-'-. í;.chief, tarte yoke of oion, 1

For the
Mt exceeding one thousand dollars: Provided, ring the that year alter their removal to their new
three yokes, and four chaina, one wagon,
that the subsequent uteruiaraiage of the parties homes, purchasing stock and agricultural
tit. 1
Beoucing ana soauaea may MjHiiaUM in bar of a
breaking up and feuciug land, buildiug ploughs, twelve hoes, twelve axes, two shovels v
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one suuute
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wagon narneat
oriuie, oue act
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uousea, aud in making such other improveuieoU as
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enacted, That may be necessary tor their comfort and wulfure and one set of plough harneas, per 5th article bV'
neither tht oOaeri, teamen or other persona em- pet second article of treaty ot loth March, 16 08, ty 9th Juerl855, one thorjsand two hundred dot
Ian,
' "
ployed on board of any ahip or vessel bringing emi- twenty thousand dollars,
For huildlngon dwtning-lnyofar the tat of
grant passengers to the United States, or any of
To provide the Poscat with mill suitable for
and fencing and ploughing for
ahem, shall visit or frequent any part of such thip grinding grain and tawing timber
one or more rio
him five acres of land, per 5th article treaty (ti
or vessel assigned to emigrant peaaengon, except móchame ahupa, with the nooasary tools tut tho
three hundred and fifty dollars.,
turan intefpreter, mil June, 1855,
,.r ,
by the direction or rraiasiori of the cuutcc oc aame, aiiddwelling-hottaeFor first of twenty instalments for salary for tht
commander of such ship ot vaaael Drat made ot gi- - ler, eugineer for tlie mill, jf one be necessary, hu- son of
per filth article treaty 9th
aud the mechonica, that may be employed lor
von for Bach purpose ; and
Sic. 2.
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'
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every offices, aeauiau, raer,
June, 1856 one hundred dollars.
,
or other penoa employed on board of such ship or their Beucfit, per second article treaty of 12th of
For locating and opening- it wagon road from, ,.
vessel, who shall violate the provisions of this sec March, 1858, ton thousand five hundred dollars. ;
Powder River or Grand Bound, so as to reach tht
tion shall ba deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
To provide and set apart this aum to enable the
the western base of the Blue Mountains,1'
on conviction thereof, shall forfeit to the said ship Poneos to adjust aud settle their existing obliga-tio- plaia at
south of the southern limita of the reservation of
including depredations
and engagements
or vessel hit wages for the voyage of the said ship
said Indians, per fifth articlotrtaty 9th June, 1855,
or vessel during which the said offijnee has been committed by them on property of Citizens of the
1
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ten thousand dolían.'Si
committed.
Any maator or commander who shall United States prior to the date of the ratification
Yakam iValionr For first kitUkncnt on two. .'
direct or permit any officer, or teaman of other per. of this agreement, to far at the sama may be found
hundred thousand dollars for beneficial object,
son employed on bold of inch chip ot Vasael, to and decided by their agent to be valid and just,
under the direction of the President, per fourth.
visit or frequent sot part of said ship or vessel subject to the aqproval of the Secretary of the In
article treaty ninth Juno, eighteen buudred sad Df- assigned to emigrant passengers, except for the terior, per second article of treaty of 12th March,
,
sixty thousand dolían. ,
,
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purpose of doing or performing some necessary act 1858, twenty thousand dollars.
For first of twenty totalmente for the ettab- or duty as an officer, acunan, or person employed
Dimmish and otlur allied tribe in, Wash? lisbtnen and support of two schools, one of which
For first .instalment on
on board of said ship or vessel, shall he deemed ington Territory.
to he an agricultural and industrial school, tract- - '
guilty of misdemeanor, and shall on conviction one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, under the ing tht sacetaery buildings, keeping them It rtVi
thereof, be punished by a flue of fifty dollars for direction of the Prvaident, per sixth article treaty
pair, and for providing suitable furniture, booluvw
each oocaslon on which he shall so direct of per 22nd January, 1853, fifteen thousand dolían..
listationeiv, per hit srucle treaty niath.'Juut.
to remove and to re
To enable the said
mit the provisions of this atothM to be violated by
three thousand)
hundred and ilifty-fiyand to cleat, fence lorn hnnrlniil HllllonL. . .
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Fur first of five instalments

year ending the 3(lth of June, 1861,
bar, ui Uwlal iviorillaii, and
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For invalid pensions, under various aata, four
11.
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SvUl'llUnCLiaf,
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Bt it enacted bij On Senate and Bouse of
Representatives ( 1A Diiferf iSfofeii of America, in Congress assembled, That the following suras be, and the same are hereby, appropriated,

for the erection of bniWiflg!

I --An
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.aa, Mil.
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H'oifd, CaylMCi,

to Julesburg, a distance of two hundred and dors, under the direction of tho President,
per se
mile.
cond article treaty Oth Juno 1855, eight thousand." ,,
'
A mail route from Denver City to Colorado dolían.
"
City, a distance of sixty-eigmiles, via Belmont- Fot the etertion at avitahre points on the racN
Apraovio, March 27, 1860.
vatlona of (me eamnill, one fiouriug mill,
buit- -'

meiicuig with the year in which they
to and settlu upon the tract reserved
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March 24,
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Be it enacted bv the Senate and- - Hmur nf
Representatives of the United Stales of America, in Congrtm atumtied, That tho third
section of the act entitled "an act to increase and
regulate the terina of the circuit and district courts
for the northern district of the SUts of New

"J
ib. abo. 011.1, fur four .uccwai" muí. .n io.
oí
""i", II
..(.oor, U1I4....M la lb. Torniory
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blanks at tho greatest per centum deduction tuv
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'
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'
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and Umatilla tribes?
For first instalment on fifty thousand dollar! "
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Be it enacted hy the Senate and Bourn of schools, under the direction of the President, per
Representa ives of lite tinted Stoles tf Ame- second article treaty 12th March, 1858, five thourica,
in Congress assembled, That every sand dollars.
bo allowed on pnyaMats for tho last quarter, euding
r
i ,, .i
"
'
master or other officer, seaman or other person emthe 31st ol December 1859.
For first of ten InstalmenU, or during the plea.
Sax!. 4. Ami be U further enaiétd, That the sura ployed on bold of any ship or vessel of the United
rare of the 'resident, to be expended in furnishing
of one thmuand aolluss be, and the saaw is, here- Sutes, who ehull, during the voyage of such ship said Indiana with such aid and assisUuce in og).
by, appropriated, for the service of temrwsary clerks or vessel, under promise of marriiige, or by threats. cultural and niecbuuical pursuits, including the
in expiditiag alio
iyiuani of cwdiHrs of the 1'ost- - or by the the exoreite of his authority, or by
working of the mill provided for in the first part
' '
or the making of gifts or preaeuts, seduce of this article, aa the Secretory of the Interior may
Offin Department
and have illicit connection with, any female pas consider advantageous and necessary for them, per
Sue. 6. And be ilfurtker enacted, That the
and upon aetund article treaty 12th March 18Ó8, seven thou
perintendent of the public printing be required to sengcr, shall be guilty of misduaeanot,
blanks by conviction, shall be punished by imprisonment for sand five hundred dulliira,
i ' ' R '
procure the atiMing of the
Fot maintaining and subsisting the PoBcat do.
contract, alter 30 days' public notice, and to award a tarn not exceeding twelve months, or by a fine
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hereby appropriated,

a distance of forty miles.
A mail routo from Denver City, down the Plutte

up a sufficient quantity of land for cultivation, nn.
Jer the direction of tho President, per sixth article,
treaty 31st Januury, 1855, three thousand dollars

t
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Nebraska Territory,

Our.

gat. 3. And he itfwHher matted, That intettat
at the rate of six per cent., per annum, to com
mat WJwn of fciwnhtmtkm tun bi. rajnee 60 days after the expiration
M bortbi
Of quarter In
muU It,
rrtUflJ w Uw uji4uf.iHj4 by tbt i'rvit Uiwt iHwrnajun
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which the service waa rendered, hat in no case
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Hum iImM uf bu lorVr luii't'l. All V'i- prior to the 1st day of May, 1839, to tie date of
hi uuuw iwrwuru
i tqjtoud
lo mi i twui
maiM-búthe appnvol of this act, shall be paid on all sums
iwaiJiirfiujwuwwitLwuidtuiy.
to.u ... Ha
found dtu to the contractors for carrying the mail,
,
Aui.itII.lM.
and that a sum wflkiout to pay tho same be and
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at

vcys have been completed and coutVmei.
Arraovi'D, March 12, I860.
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the Secretary of the Inte
the State, that the

wise appropriated,

conformity with
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two years from such adjournment,

in

said sums to be expended In
the provisions of tho act of the
2nd day of July 1636, in the payment exclusively
of compensation to postmasters and clerks in their
trthtt ordtrtd, that pubttodoo bt nude of ht ibtTf offices, mail deprivations and soeeial agents, and.
for the truDapurtution of the nails, lor wrapiiug
a.td u Oilicio prjUiiii JJft of tnt
paper, mail bags, blanka apta paper fur the itumej
'
StiUj.Iii;.íI liiirt Court, tud lüt
( Mid Court, Utlo Mtb dt; uf
Bm
,
mail locks, keys and stamps anil staiuned envido- '
Auutt,A D. IM

ut.
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a blncksuiith, carpenter, and farmer, and

ana!

the revenues and defroying the ex
City to Mlasonri City,
Department for the yeor
'
Bsc. 2. Andbeitfuathrr
enacted,
That via Arrapuhoo, Golden City, (ioldea (inte, and
in,vtj tí bnufit
'6
.mllng lhu !Mth of June, lffi9.
Abkiu. t. iai, i.
int. JaJltml Ü.ilriüi U-- fl
the selection to
nade from land! already sur- Mountain City, a distance of forty miles.
Bko. 2.
nrf be it further enacted,Tat toward"
UDVUV UBANirou
veyed in each of tho Statea hwluding Minnesota
AttMbmiut for 13l
A moil route front Denver City to Breckinridi
Depart-tn.he aupport of the
for tho
Aon II tU o4
and Oregon, nndor the authority of the act aforevia Budcn and Turyall, a distance, of one hundred
liacal yuar eudiar; the
uf June, lbblj, the aum
said, and of the act to aid the State of Louisiana miles.
ih.( Aft
- i.
'
iih far of tin fthl Auiun
... ...
"""i f f1'1 it foul- uiiliiuns of duilan, payable out of any moil curt, Uit itnit Umv
i
Trrm
in draining the Bwamp lands thaem, approved
A mull route from Denver City to Boulder, in
TdtrwM UtbVlt.il lüt tw.ttmm.
moa.ti.Ut
Kiiu.tt.uwM. ttoiki

If M

,r
enmlov-

Houm of i physician, who shall furnish medicines' fur
mates if Ame sick, per eleventh article treaty Start January, 185S, T
Hint tlmrc be, three thousand duilan. u i;
) I"
..- disposed of (in pursuance of any law heretofore
tho Territory of
To enable thorn to remove to and settle epos :
erawted) prior to the conDrmatlon of tltlo to be
Kariias, tho following mail routes :
heir reservations, and to clear, fence, and break .
made andw the authority of the said act. '
A mail route from Deliver

shall not include any lands which the government
of the United Sutes may have reamed, told,
or

her, by appropria- not

In

f

for

appropriated,

It lH.ii.

k

la

ted out of any money in tho trooaury

of
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1.00

by Authority.
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Ama Ana

PnviM The Secretary iWl imposition of a fine, the court sentencing the per- lición, who shall furnish rwdicinc! for the sicky.i
that the ownen of aaid achooneri are son to eonvieted anay, in ita discretion, hy an or- per fourteenth article trcatySSui. Juniuiry, 185f(
cituKU of the United Statej.
der to be entered oo its uñatee, direct the amount three thousand dollitra.
a, : 4f(.
Ameovid, March 2, 166IK
of the fine wbon colleeted, to be paid for Uto use
.,
V4vk Tribe. For first iiistalmenti on
or benefit of the female seduced, or her child or thirty thousand dollars, under
the direction of tho
children, if any. .,, ., ,
President, per 5th article treaty 31st January.
CM. V i4ü Ad to otad tU fmiUmt tf"A A to mukU
,,.,',,!,. ,.'
At SlaU ofArlxnutu
5,
rrfJUr
Sec.
Stattt to rtelmim (fc MM.r
nf
al'wi be it further enacted, That 1855, three thousand dolhtrs. ...
,,s,.. ,
Lmti vtiM iir LimW to
And
mior ktr no convirtió shall bo had under the provisions, of
For first of twenty instulinonts fot the support
imrpom.
this act on the testimony of the female seduced of un industrial school, and for pay of teachers, per
lie it enarted by Out Señale and Houm o uucorroborrated by
other evidence, nor unless tho iloventh article treaty 81st Jaouary, 1855; two 1
AVyirenpiaiaiiiv of Wie United Slale
Ame- indictment shall be found within
! ,1
,j
one year after Che .housaiid five hundred dolían. .'. ! it
rica, in Congrm assembled, That the
arrival of the ship or vessel at the port for which
For first of twenty Instalment
for smith and
Congress entitled "An act to
she was destined when the otTerm was committed.
arpeuter'B shop and to provide the aiajeasarv tools v
enable the State of ArLansas and other States to
Arraovm, March 24, I860.
therefor, per eleventh ai title treaty 31st Jauua, ;
"
reclaim the twamf kuals' within their limits," apbuilt

ia advaacn wllbout excaplloa
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lofical, Uistory, Ueoarapliy, Arirbuiitlc, Algebra,
8iiiiirjr, Surveying, Drawing. Musis, the 8pm- iab. K...lt.h ai.rl iYauch LmiaunMS.
bw
AppiKitiou fur Aiuiuiiou or Circulars, may

W

la all
k..

.mbe; totoj.

this act Inn coiuptcieus place on the forecast!, , table instructor or instructora, per fourteenth,. artü,
the several parta of the said ship or Teasel ele My 2nd January, 1855, three thousand ,!
"
'
and Ip keep th. , dollars.
assigned to emigrant naatcngen,
for The, estabif enacted li (Ae Senate (md Bom o same so posted during the v jyage; aud upon negle t , For first of twenty instalments
Sfpreetaliveii of the United State o Amo-ric- so to do, bo shall be deemed guilty of mlsdeineai lishment and snpjwrt ot a smith and carpenter's
,
in Congrm assembled, That the Socre- - or, and, on conviction
ehull bepunished by shop, and to furnish them with the neccaany tools.
tary of tke treainry be, and he hereby I, wthori- per fousteenth articlo trenly 2Ind January, 1855,
Une not exceeding nve hundred dollars.
.
toi to issue register! to the omen or Kboonen
Sic. 4. And be il furtlhef enacted, " .That, two thousnnd five hundred dollars. ) s '.'
Helen. Blood and Sarah Dond of Onwego, in the in case of the conviction of
For first of twenty instalment, fur the icmploy.
any person under the
State of New York, the said vetseb having boon prm'lsionfi of the 8rat section of this act, and tho meat oC a uluksmlth, carpenter, farmer, mid pliy- -.
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confiding eye to those government agents
who have the power and means to afford
them relief, for that protection which it is
their duly, and should be their pleasure,
to give. Vain have been their expectawaa passed upon him, he insisted that he tions. The official ear has been, deaf to
Although long suffering
committed the doed in self defence and their appeals.
that his conviction was brought about by with a thousand tongues, has supplicated

Tai CuccttoK. Yesteday the 14th Inst.
Rogers, who waa convicted of murder at
the last term of the District Court, expiated hit crime on the, gallows.
During his
confinement in jail, after sentence of death

OAZKTE.

MU.

OBllL,

aMVUUT,

BDIUX

V'

"

Hereafter Saturday will be the regular
publication day fur the Oatcttc, instead of
Wednesday, as bcrotoioro.
',?
Qni Company of Dragoons under Lieut.
Pigram, left Sauta Fí cu Saturday last
for Fort Defiance, where wo presume the
forcé for the campaign, which Col. Fauat.
leen positively ordered to make
leroy
against the Navaj&es, will rendezvous
marching against the Indians.

wrongful testifying, and to- - this he adhered up to the hour of hi death. In the try

for redress, ft has not nado á sympathetic
impression upon the blunted sensibilities

ing scenes of yesterday he is said to have of thoBe to whom the the petitions were
exhibited an extraordinary degree of calm addressed.
In the end the instincts of manhood clai
ness.. At the gullows he calmly gavo directions as tho mode of procedure; bade med the mastery over the spirit of sub-

hi

hit acquaintances farewell, warning them mission, There was no longer virtue in
against the intemperate use of intoxicating forbearance. To prevent utter ruin and
liquors; joined tho Rev. S. Gorman who devastation to tho Territory, the armed in
administered to him religioua consolation tervention of the good and the brave citi
in his dying moments, in prayer;, requested Sheriff Baca to fasten his hands behind

'

The mail from Independence arrives
rgulsrlyon cliodule time, coming- through in fourteen and fifteen days.

zens became absolutely

necessary.

'

The

call was made upon them to como forth
his,, furnishing hit own pocket handker. and put on the armor to do battle for their
chief for the purpose; said he had lived country. The response was immcdiute,
like a man and was not now afraid to die, enthusiastic and patriotic : it evinced a

At 12 o'clock precisely, the wagon moved, determination to dash forever from their
tho table upon which he stood went over, lips the cup of bitterness from which they
Cim arn. Last week the people of Sanand the spirit departed to another and it is had drank so many unwilling draughts.
ta, Clara thought they had captured a real
hoped, a better world.
In this we have a good beginning.
Will
developments,
Subsequent
live Navojiie.
Several hundred citizens went out to it terminate gloriously f The answer will
however, proved him to bo a Mexican who
witness the solemn scene and we are infor depend upon the conduct of those who go
had been with the tribe a long while and
mod their conduct was such as the occa- out to hunt the enemy. In them now rests
them
in
with
who had become idegtitied
sion demanded. The greatest decorum per- the hope of the country.
To them wi
language and modes of life.
vaded the entire assembly.
the public attention be directed for the
the
citizens
Having proposed conduct
Thus ended, the life of a fellow creature, next few months ensuing.
Deeds of bold
of Santa Clara to a place to where there
in regard to the merits of whose punish- and nuble daring, such as characterize
proposition,
tho
of
Navujoce,
wore a party
ment there exist in the minds of the pub- successful Indian warfare, it is anticipawaa acceuttd and quite a number went lic a
variety of opinions..
ted will be heralded throughout the Terrii.
out to tee what could be done in tho
tory, as having been accomplished by the
DRESS,
HEW
Vfhen they had arrived at near
valient avengers of the bluod of slaughterQeing a little proud of the appearance1
where tho Indians were supposed to be,
ed citizens. There is nothing to prevent
the
of
signals
the, prisoner began to give
we make to day, decked out in an entire these anticipations from
being reulizcd il
approach of the pursuers, and be was im- new dress we cannot refrain from directing the soldiers will resolutely determine to
mediately shot down. The Indiana, were the attention of the reader to it. The Gu do their duty and inflict the punishment
íete now will compare favorably with any
not to be found.,
upon the barbarians which they so richly
of tho Western Weeklies in size and me
merit. Brave hearts, animated with the
It is such a paper as
A Gwmnrs RtwNsr,. The citizens of chanical execution.
consciousness that they arc engaged in
wants of New Mexico demand and it
Santa FI in less than one day subscribed tho
the right, that they bear arms in a just
acre than the estimated expense of main- is our intentiun to make of it a journal that cause, that theirs is. a work which comTermends itself to tho appropriation of civilitaining for two months tho company of will merit the patronage of the entire
There is no mistake but the Ga zed humanity, cannot fail to- accomplish
Mounted Volunteers which will go from ritory.
is a fixed fact, that ia not to pass
away in a few weeks or a few months.
It will be regularly and permanently issued
and those who wish to subscribe need encome up to the work an freely and geuer tertain no fears that they will bo "taken in"
eusly there will be no difficulty in getting for any portion of the amount of their subscription monay. This we guarantee withthe Regiment into the held.
We understand the companies are all out equivocation.
this couuly with the Regiment to tho
This is a cuiniueudublc
country.
liberality for which our citizens aro entitIf all the counties
led to grcu,t credit.

being promptly filled and that many more
volunteers than were contemplated by the
resolutions of the general convention have
indicated a willingness to cuter the service
Let the ball be kept In motion.
ConmnoM or

thi

Cimou-Judg-

e

Hough,

ton has been appointed Commissioner to
superintend the completion of the new
The appropriation made
by a law of the last session of Congress is
160,000, but none of the money, can be ex

Capitol building.

pended until estimates ic. of the cost of
the work are submitted to ,and approved
by, tho Secretary of the Interior.. The es-

timates will be sent on immediately but
we presume none of the work will be done
this fall.
Cowcrnn ros Mubdi. A man by- the
aims of Hipper was 09 Tuesday commit-e- d
to our jail, on 4 charge of having murdered a Mexican citizen in Taoa.on the 9tb
hit. The prisoner bad come from Pike's
Peak and been In Taos bat a few days be
fara he committed the offence.. He was
brought to the jail of this county for safe
keeping, the one at Taos not being regarded as secure.

zette

i

sioner at Washington City, was the cause the same party, took turn round by thai
of the suspension of the so much talked of Agua Coyote (Soda springs) which hap
spring campaign, is as silly as it is unfoun pens to he at "our ranch' and at the still

they could not possibly have had the effect tlcn.selvcs to 10 or 5 ol tncle tinr's fat
that it has been alleged they had. For cattle, Uiig tl.tn ti.d tLcieUidid, tetina
the sake of the argument suppose it to be "our gints" tid diuliig "cur nda wa
admitted that the letter contained mate ter" as it amis eicsiig aid tutting cp
" Hut the ism
rial that would have had the influence from tla? Lead's footstool.'
with the Secretary of War to induce him time (pcihttps) another dctudmcnt fren
the same f any, f iccccdtd en the main
to scud an order to the Department Commander requiring him to discontinue his ruad to Fort Sienten to another little ranch
is of no use to us whatever
preparations for a campaign. , Then would of ours (which
the Indians) called Cethe knowledge of the cuuteuts of the letter being cxfosid te
dar Springs, and took' seme 25 head of
have to be brought hume to the Secretary.
there pastured by. '
For without that knowledge he cannot be mules being then and
Mr. Wheeler.
our ranche
afraid
em
I
supposed to have been Inllucuced by the
will acquiie a bad reputation as sale pasviews uf the Superintendent.
If he did
"'' ; "
ture grounds..
bud
uut know what the Superintendent
To clap the climax,, yesterday morning:
written how could he act upun it f The
just about dtiyligh when warlocks, ells
r'acts of the case arc these : The order for
and sprites betake themselves to their bithe suspension of tire cump.ajgii w,us in
ding places, and just as the people of Atrin
the hands uf the Military Cuinuiunder Itere
co across (ho river fu ra Alburquerque,,
in Santa Fi before the much condemned (blu
and at the far end of the morning shadow
,11 itself
harmless) letter could have rea- of the Alburquefquc flag staff, were tur.
uiie dthe secrctay of,. warTlie letter beats.
ning their "cattle out of corral, these Rob
date eby. lito iBuu and. the order to Col.
Itoya which might be well rendered Red
t uuntleruy bears date I'cby. 25th 1660, so
Rubbera of Navajoe, to the amount of
,t is seen at a glance that Col.. Collins' let(amount not knownj with a red and bloo(rum
Suuta
have
havu
to
gone
ter would

the relief of their impoverished country
from the raids of a fue that knows no mercy, that has for so many years subsisted

journ in the Capitor.,'
Our enlarged form will enable us to acco
modate advertisers on a more liberal scale
Merchants and others
than heretofore.

There is an effort beinz made by- some
who aro grossly ignorant or maliciously
will please take notice of this fact and dishonest, to create tho impression, that
the Superintendent o( Indian, Affairs is in
embrace the opportunity to lot their busi
part responsible for the wrongs which the
Busitheir
customers.
ness be known to
citizens have been suffering at the hands
ness men noed not be told that money inof the Navajoe Indians.
No assertion
vested in advertising always returns with
could be more destitute of truth. ' As
early
large interest.
as ucwoer 01 last year the Superintenturned
these
dent
TUB VOLUNTEERS,.
Indians over to the mili.
The reader is awaro that measures have tnry authorities to the end that thoy might

Col, Fítotumt baa refused to furnish
the volunteer companies with ammunition
n any terms. The volunteers proposed to
purchase, borrow, qr receive It aa a, dona,
tion, all of which propositions were ungen,
roualy declined on the part of the Colonel,
This will put the regiment to great inconbeen adopted to raise a regiment of moun- De chastised lor thir misconduct.
Since
venience butwill not prevent their making
ted volunteers for the purpose of chasti that time the Indian Department has. had
the
Nnvajoce.
the campaign against
sing tho Navajoe Indians, All the pub nothing to do with the tribe, nor could it
have anything to do with them, because
so far as the Department was concerned,
wax bad been deolarod against them. We
do no? presume any sane man will con

dy banner of difiunce thrown to the breeze
and with whoops und yells as only an In-

City, been examined by
me Commissioner of iudiuu Allans, by him
sent to the Secretary ot the Interior, to be
sent by liiiu, alter having examined it, to
r e tu Wusliingtun

dian can yell, surrounded the outgoing
cattle to the number of sume hundred and

made cfl with flu m 'Vet t).e hills and far
ine Secretary of War and the Secretary of
all in the away" tcwaids the Lio I'ueico. But this
vV'ar tu liave made his order,
time
counted without his
tvery persuu
opaco of thirteen days.
host, lie unfortunately fell within thoOverland
by
the
days
twenty
uuws that
range of the galluit or.d energetic dpt.
Uail is us quick Liuie as mail matter can
MelLain, who routid tl.cm last winter at
uc Uauaniiucd between the two limes.
the crossing of the Muerto, On receiving
is
aliegatiuu
The fully cuutuiucd. in thu
the news he in mcdiately thnw himself
jo truiisuaieut. that Vire woliuer is that
and his company info the saddle and let
men couid be found pussessed uf the ha.
out in hot pursuit across the sand hills
jiliuud tu attempt tu impuse it upun any
the I'ueico, Aleut ten o'clock in
community however credulous it might
the morning an express returned A hurry
chance tu bo. By tfaeir own showing they
up Capt. Lucas' cumpony of spies and guidemonstrate the impossibility, of their prodes and reported that McLain was in sight
position being anything than felse, and a
of the Indians and could plainly see the
eivcd attempt tu create an erroneous im'
the dust rising in the distance.
Infantry,
'
nessiun 011 the public mind.
in the mean time were started ly the com-

upon the fruits of the toil of the industrious citizens of the Territory and that is
a vagabond upon the face of the earth.

This is an object that must be accomplished before our pooplo can with security lie
The enterprise which we have undertadown when the shades of nijlit surround
ken is one that should meet with, encoui them this,
must be dune before our peoi
from
the
public.
Without
a
agement
ple can with certainty say, their flocks
newspaper no community can prosper, is and their herds
are their own ; it must be
a proposition that has long since been es
done before our people can be released
tablished by expcrilnce. And to mako
from the thraldom of servitude to the barthe paper useful in the highest degree it barian.
And the volunteer force that is
is necessary that it should be liberally, pa- about to
go into the field aro the ones to
tronized. It is to be hoped therefore, that do it, Never did
any army go forth in a
all tho friends of the Territory who wish more righteous cause never did
;
oue go in
of
examount
the
welfare, will
greatest
it
pursuit uf u moro devclish enemy.
ert themselves in. behalf of the Gazette
Let tho same spirit of vigor which has
and send, up a list of subscribers that will marked the beginning of the
good wurk be
remunerate us for our expense and labor continued amlthcro
will be no doubt in reand wlijch will enable us to make it even gard to the issue.
Perseverance and va
yet more useful and creditable to the Ton lor will lay the Navajoo conquered and
ritory.
subduod at the feet of those upon whom
Those who desiro to read tug procce-- . tncy nave accustomed to prey not only for
dings of the Legislature will do well to subsistence but as a means 'of
enriching
send in their names immediately..
It is tnemselves. iho banner once unfurled to
our intention to give a full and complete the breeze it must not be
fulded until the
report of the proceedings of that body in conquering army ahull have
ruturned from
order that the constituents may know what the field oí
,
atrito.
their representatives do during their so-

KT"Since our last issue we have no fur-- , lished proceedings of publio meetings mathat particulars in reference to the outrage nifest the feelings which inspire the peo
committed by the Indians on the mail par. ple of tho Territory to tako up arms for-ty upon the Jornada del Muerto, except their own defence and protection. During
that the bodies were taken to Ft. Craig fur the past ten months they have exhibited a
interment. The corpses when found were patient endurence In the midst of circum
in a horribly mutilated condition, showing stances which showed they were willing
that the vengeance of the savages was not to suffer as long as it was possible for hu
gratified by depriving tho unfortunate men man nature to bear the oppressions of a
of their Uves.
relentless foe, Without putting out the
Mr. Deven had been engaged in the mail aun of revenge tbey saw. their kindred,
service in this country for many years and friends and neigubqrt murdered by the
(rom the affability of his manners and merciless savage ; they saw hornea desprompt business habits had accumulated olated and helpless children' carried, into
In hie f,a captivity and they saw invaluable kmounts
him nnmpAii frlftiwll
rlrtyhas lost valuable member and of property spirited away from their ran.Whilst witches and grating districts.
nessing til this, they have looked with a

more comfortable and neighborly distance
uf 8 miles fiim "cvr heme," and helped

ded. Were its contents of the nature that
has been erroneously
attributed to them,

manding officer at Alburquerque with provisions on the trail of the pursuing force
as a relief. The Indians were reported

Letter fro in Judg lulrd,
N., M.
Ed.

of Gazette

'

Sept. 2nd, I860.

from 10 to 100 and were said to

:

Sir.

I am not

fond of scrib-

-

have nro off from 25 to 1 50 animals.
fulluws an amusing tketch of the

(

Here'

cuito-mcut- s

but sometimes do so.
attending the rumors brought into
only because si, me tacts 1 think ought to
Alburquerque in reference to the pursuing
large.
people
Such
by
the
at
je known
Prty, but we are compelled for the want
are tho facts now daily occurring in the of Bpace to omit it, as well aa some
spicy
Kio Abajo and seme of them in my iu.me
ns to Col. Fauntlcroy's cloudy letter
díate neighb r .oud wh.ch if any person to Gen,
ui.ng f( r newspapers

else would take the trouble to report tu
Sept. 4. I wis informed
by art
you tur publication 1 would gladly remain liable
cit'eu from Maderes a small town
t.
.n the shade.
east of Sundillu Mountain that on this day
Since 1 lust wroto to you, you have heard a week ago the
bidiant ran citT ip the day
ol
neighbors
uf the important robbeiy our
time from that place t) head nf horaii. funic faun (the Navajoes) perpetrated at
Sept.
Tedr.y we have i!e sad aiu
'
f'ort Craig. 1 was wloilucü by une ol the startling intilpgdicc that the
Indians have
Mail condnuturs abuut the sume limo, Inm rubbed out the mail
parly near Fort Craig
tnc Masculero Apaches hud mude a descent on tlie route fi
to El I'aso, kiltm, Santa
Ana
and
Do2a
of
neighborhood
upon the
ling the conductor, Mr. Devers, slid his
in like munuct had driven off some 30 or
assistant and another man (a pasrenrerl
'
40 head of cattle.
destnoying tho mail and Coach, carrying
A short time since one or more Navajoe!
on ine mutes except one which they killed'
in the night time near Belc-n- ,
entered a and dined upon, upon the ground.
The
garden and filled their, wallets with green men were ttku to Fort Craig and buried.
pumpkins, green corn uud Chili verde but Of a verity 1 lelieve there ia "en
or too'
were discovered and no clusely pursued or fliu- I'arojoi
round slout here
that they Were forced tu drop a good por- as Col. Fanntlerf y says in his
Soott letter
tion o( their plunder.. The probability is The particulars of this afluir you will
get,
that they bad been seized with a longing from the moil conkactora (no doubt.)
for "garden sas," being cloyed in the
tapt nci.atii returned from his Navajos
abundance of fresh mcut obtained from chase on Monday evening having
failed to
Craig and elsewhere.
Their taste and en overtake the Indians as I nn
Informed.'
terprise aro at least worthy of admiration. tie, however, displeyed the right
sort of
About the same time or a little before,, the energy. - Will Fasntlercy and the Gover."!.

It

tolW

waj on the road nor niter all these occurences sny lenger
west of the river, leading from Alburquer- hesitntsin calling out
large Volunteer,
" "'
; ' .;, :
,.
que to Las Lunas, when sume seven Na foreef
,

Curé of Alburquerque

Respectfully,

vajoes rushed upon him from the sandhills.
:

near Los Laetcs and pressed, him so close
ly that they forced him. to "tako water"

--

,

'

'

"

8.U.pir.;;',:

,J..:'

., .,
WrWc are authorized ty Messrs. Amberg:
aud save himself by rushing into the ri sud Co.,
present proprietors of (he Santa
ver. These Indians have but very little Fé and El Paao
8lage Line, that an armed
respect fur the clergy aud can boast of a escort will travel
constantly with csch'
mesblaucoof oue ol the Divine attributes
coach, sufficient in number to give ampio '
"they ar eno respecters of persons.'?
protection to all travelers
0 m,y flelire
About tiro 2tiih ult. a party of Pueblos to go that ways This will continue
until '
from lulota set out on a trudmg expedition all danger, ou account of tho Indiana
.

tend that the Superintendent has the means
or authority to send out an army to punish
shall!
refractory tribes of Indians ; or. that any to the Conianchcs. When they gut into be completely. removed.. '.: ...
",
:
.
power is vested in him, through whith he the C'ufion del Infierno (literally rendered
A.gQtlemin
waspeaking the other dayt
could administer a wholesome castigation the Valley of Hell) they found themjelven,
kindness of his friends in visiting
to them, As soon as they were given in in what is called in common patlwice, a. of,
tytftf-Oio- ld
sunt, in particular, visjU
to the banda of the military his connection Ho'.l of a fix, surrounded by Naxajqus
in killing one 1'iiob.lotud wuun-- . him twice each year and.stayed.sij,
with them ceased and cannot be renewed
' .:
time, '". '
intil they shall have been reduced to a ding five, currying off 16 of their burros
Pob says : "A man should never be as
condition suitable to mako them fit sub- This was at the agreeable djuian,c of IS
jects to be treated- with by tho Civil authu- - or 16 miles from, "cur houag"'en,tbe. main hamed that he baa been in. the wrong,.
to Chilili. The Pueblos report which is but saying in other words
pass-wa- y
titici;
that
The pretence that an official letter writ two Navajos) killed by them,- About, the he h wiser
he was jester.
a:
detachment from
ten 1ír the Superintendent, to the ,Co)mis; same time, probobly'

tothAB,
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"bdepittUtt ta todo, entra)
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de propiedad de

saparecer de sus ranchos y pastos.. Mientras presenciaron todo esto, han mirado con
confianza, á esos agentes del gobierno que
tienen el poder y los medios para darles el
socorro, por esa protecion, el conceder la
cual es su deber y debe ser su placer. VaLa oreja o-nas han sido sus esperanzas.

ri'IUCtntt.

U COLUHB,

F, SABADO, M M

eron aumaa incalculables

FE

lie

UICKKIOSl

Ó
que pw otra que
la voz del pueblo, en general reclamase tal
acción de su parte.
' El primer
aovimiento fui hecho en un
editorial publicado en la Gazcta del 81 de

tar lo exijieso hacerlo,

mente se han cometido robos sin que se haya es? i No es de todos
,
hecho casi un tolo esfuerzo para evitarlos! los fmes una mjalu-ani hace fuerzos para
En verdad, decimos quo asi ha sido,
tos hecho mu que
1 ora animar á la comisión que le visitó

dijo el Gobernador que tenia armas para la
Julio, recomendando la organización de fuerza voluntaria, pero quo no tenia munitales juntas. So sabe bien, que el propre-tari- ó ción, y se hizo responsable la cornisón de
y el redactor de osa gazcta han soste- que el pueblo la supliría.
Entonces espre-s- ó
nido consistentemente al gobernador en
temores su Excelencia de que no podían

ficial ha sido sorda en cuanto á sus gritos.
Aunque un aguante inmenso con mil len- sus relaciones oficiales con el asunto de
guas ha suplicado el remedio, no ha hecho hostilidades de los Indios, y sin duda, cuinflujo sympatioo alguno sobre las mentes ando publicaron el editorial, creyeron que
estaban cumpliendo con las miras y la poembrutecidas de aquellos á quienes se
lítica del Gobernador.
Pero, á mas de esto
las peticiones.
No fué convocada esa junta, hasta que
Al cabo loa instinctos varoniles domina

niodoe y para todo
mientras no lo hace,
hacerlo ? Ko habluu,

las promesa t i No

hemos tenido promesas

inficientes de

to-

das partos, hacen ya mas do dos altos ? En
a
verdad pues, que
la fecha de convocarse esa junta, el Coronel Fauntieroy eo
negó á emplear sus fuerzas contra los bar-

procurar fulminantes de la clase que se baros salvajes quienes abo ra mismo timen
necesitaban para su armas, y hubo alguna sitiados
4 las tropas en algunos do los fu.
discuscion tocaute ul mejor modo do con0o
Portas
vrtes, y quienes, no hacen mucho días,
W
eoU.
Pw una coita
seguirlos.
Algunos do los do la comisión que asesinaron
algunos de nuestro
ciupropusieron enviar ún propio 4 los Estados dadanos 4 vista do su Cuartel Gonoral. La
19- - En lo adelante daremos La Gazeta
para traerlos, pero otros creyeron que el objeción que hace el Gobernador a! lctigtt-ag- e
cada Sábado, tn lugar de Micrcolca, como
Ya no mas una comisión tuvo una entrevista con el Coronel Fanntleroy los supliría se si le su"
ron al espíritu do submision.
del Preámbulo es solamente contra el
tutea,
,.
do
fin
enterarse
único
Gobernador,
el
con
era virtud el aguantar. Para evitar la en
plícase, y al proponérselo, el Gobernador sentido de una palabra, pero no niega la re- -'
'
19a El coreo do Independencia está llegan- tera ruina y destrucción del Territorio, la cuales eran sus miras. Esa comisión fué mismo nombró una commion con el fia de alidad.
.
.
do regularraeute al tiempo señalado en su intervención armada de los ciudadanos bu compuesta de los Señores S. L, Collins, visitar al Coronel y enterarse sf lo baria.
SI han llegado órdenes do Waihiugton,
catorce
en
el
echando
y enos y valientes llegó il ser necesaria.
Fu Auastacio Sandoval, el Juez S. M. Baird, El Coronel prometió suplirlos
contrato,
viaje
y ademas, que desde la convocación de la junta para qua
. v
eron llamados 1 salir. La respuesta fué Don Miguel Pino, Don Simon Delgado, 0. cooperarla con cual quiera fuerza militar
,
quimpe días. .
se haga una campaña no hace que sea mé- nmediatu, entusiástica y patriótica: indi-- ó P. Hovcy, Jesus Maria Baca y Salazar, que su Excelencia tuviera á bien enviar ú
nos cierto lo que alega la junta, y todavía;
Una campufiia de K. Boros bajo el mando
do
de
una vez Don Facundo Pino, Hon. José Manuel la campaña.
la determinación
quitar
tendremos que ver lu que habrá hecho la
del Teniente Pigram, Band de santa f 6,
y por siempre la copa do dolor, de la cual Gallegos, y Don Manuel Baca y Delgado.
Ahora; durante toda esta entrevista una campaña cuando o haga.
el Sábado pasado para el Fuerte
han bebido tantos tragos involuntarios. Esta conferencia tuvo lugar en la oficina discutiendo todos los pormenores del moTocante 4 las quejus que hace el Gober
en que lugar, suponemos que la fuerzas En esto tenemos un bueu principio, i Sal
misma del Gobernador, y cuando socedlo vimiento no oímos quo dijera el Gobernanador contra el Delegado do esto Territode la campaña, que el Uoronut Fuuntleroy drá un suceso glorioso ? Ellos que salse sabia publicamente que las tropas que dor una sola palabra sobro "el servicio dd rio al Congreso, el Señor Otero, solamente
ba sido positivamente mandado! hacer drán & buscar el enemigo tienen que res venían do Yuta estaban ya en el TerritoTerritorio" como Bcrvicio diferente al do tienen que observar, en este escrito lo
de
antes
reunirán
contra los Navajóes, se
ponder. En ellos es la esperanza del pais, rio, y dentro de pocos dias do marcha de los hitad
U.i.du. No le oímos expre
que estau fuera do lugar,
marchar contra los Yudios.
á ellos se dirijiiá la atención publica por Santa Fé. Se sabia á cuanto montábala sar una sola duda tocante
la propiedad
El Gobernador
i.,
El Jueí Hou los pocos próximos meses. Se espera pu- fuerza y todo lu que bü sabe ahora tocante del movimiento, ni contra el pago de lus licuclier y el Scttor Otero puedeu arreglar
AcÁB4int!frou.CAnTouo
cntoti-ccvael
de
á
sustaiiciadamente
hechos
Torritorio,
blicar
todo
conocia
ella, Be
por
SI el Go- sus dilicultudes personales entre si, pero
tropas, al fin, por ol Congreso.
ghton ha sido nombrado comisionado para
Por razón de esa conferencia, y por 1 j bernador entretenía entóuces Iun opiniones insistimos
manejar el acabamiento do la nueva obra lor y noble atrevimiento, tales que señalar
que no es necesario para qua
La apropiación liecha por una guerra dichosa contra el Yndio, obra- - que entendimos claramente eran las mira que expresa en su cai ta sf dudaba la pro' cualquiera de ellos traten do introducir sus
del Capitolio.
en osa confe piedad do organizar á lo voluntarios, si
Ios por los valientes vengadores di' la san del Gobernador,
el Congreso en su ultima sesiones $0U,000,
injurias del otro cu un asunto de tanto vaNo hay rencia, fué resuelto que so convocase la consideraba que lu llegada de las tropas de
pero ningún peso puede Rcr gastado has are de ciudadanos asesinados,
lor público, que interesa á todos los partita cálculos etc..' del costo del trabajo sean nada para prevenir quo no so realizará es- junta con el fin de trazar los medios para t'tuh había evitado la necesidad de llamar dos en el Territorio, y que han usado bus
si los soldados estén organizar una fuerza voluntaria do mil os, ó sf dudaba entonces que no serian pa mayores esfuerzos los hombres de todos los
ometidus 4 y aprobados por el Secretario tas anticipaciones,
Jeterminndoa do cumplir con su deber, y hombres, la cual profesó el Gobernador gados por fl Congreso ciertamente que era punidos de
8e mandar! inmediatamente
del InUrioi.
evitar en todas sus discucio-ueá llamar al servicio de los entonces la ocasiou de haberlo expresado.
Ni eu los procedimientos de lujuuta
los calculo etc., mas no pensamos que an Imponer 4 los barbaros el castigo que me estar dispuesto
recen tanto. Coralinos intrcpilos, anima Estados Unidos. Dice el Gobernador tn SI tenia ulgun escrúpulo on llamarlos al ni cu Iob de sus comisiones se hizo una sola
dará el trabajo este otoño,
dos del sentir de que obran por lo bueno, su carta que manifestó á la comicion quo, servicio de los fcstacios iniuos, ucoia ua- - i'ct'ci'cuciu ul Selor Otero ni á otro usuutu
TRAJE Sl'KVO,
que toman armas en una causa justa, y que en su opinion "las fuerzas que habían en el ber dado á conocer sus escrúpulos enton partidario.
Igüedo para quo ol Gobernador
de
la
aparenSiendo un poco orgulloso
el suyo es un trabajo que e& aprobado pol Territorio eran suficientes y mas que sufici- ces. No debia habernos inducido á noso del territorio que na muo enviudo aquí
ría oue hacemos hoy, vestido en un
á
castigar
la humanidad civilizado, no pueden faltar entes, para darnos protección y
tros, y por medio de nosotros, á muchos para cuidar loa intereses de todo el pue-- !
traje enteramente nuevo, no podemos me
verdad que d jo esto á la otros, á creer mío al tratar do excitar al
en librar su pais empobrecido de las estra- los Navajóes." El
uto, introdujera este elemento de discordia
lectoros
lúa
nos aue diriiir la atención de
comisión, piro sí él quiero darse á entender, pueblo del Territorio á levantar y organi
e
gos de un enemigo, que no sabe de la
uu las deliberaciones de uu pueblo padeci
el. La Gaacta se comparará ahora fa
á
ademas
lo.
dijo
pasaje,
que
tantos en el misino
se ha mantenido por
zar una fuerza voluntaria, estábamos o- - ente abandonado upareuteuieme por todos
vorablemente con cnalesquier de los peri
comisión quo "por consiguiente no consi- alios de las frutas del trabajo de los indus-trizbrando de acuerdo con 61 y oon su aproba menos de si imsinios y uu Dios.
Suponelos voluntarios eran necesa
ódicos semanarios occidentales, en tamaii.
ciudadanos del Territorio, y que es sideraba qne
ción, y en verdad poniendo cu práctica bu mos que do esto modo capera recibir el
Es ahora el papel
mecánica.
Fuuntleroy
el
Coronel
. .
un vagabundo sobro el inundo. Este ob rios, á meuo8 que
j j
política, y cutonccB tan luego como so hace
y los ealueizos do aquella parte del
reó.
dejase do dor
que las necesidades del Nuevo Méjico
jeto ha de llevarse á cabo, antes que nues en lo futoro se negase
el esfuerzo, y ae apela al pueblo, presenturse pueblo que so halla opuesta al Delegado,'
quieren, y c nuestra intención do hacer tro pueblo puede acostarse con seguridad míala protección que estaba obligada á
ai.t j esc mismo pueblo y desanimar lacm un su fuvor, pero, le podemos asegurar que
de ella un diario que merecerá el patroci- cuando las oscuridades les llaman
la cu liarnos," eatonces dice lo que es directa.' presa y sellar con su desaprobación ol mis-ra- eu esto lia faltado como eu otras manifes
duda
No cabe
contrario de lo que nos acordanio de todo el Torritorio.
'
ma; esto su ha de hacer antes que nuestro mente al
taciones que hace en su carta.
esfuerzo que habia aprobado.
dcjr quo sua ganados son su- mos que dijo y contrario á lo que clara
en que la Galota está firmemente, estable- pue bloptt-'d- o
Sin embargo de que creemos que ol Go
La Convención se reunió el día 2T del
cida que no ha de desvanecerse o pocas se yos propios; se lia de cumplirlo antes que la mente entendimos ser el entero sentido de bernador l'etu'lier ha hecho esto, no quere pasado,
según el aviso que Be dio y asistiobservaciones.
manas ó pocos meses. Será tirado regular- paz y prosperidad pueden volver al terri- sus muy cautelosas
mos acusarle de otra cosa peor quo de una eron de casi todos los condados, delegado,
Entendimos que aprobaba enteramente
mente y con punctaulidad, y los que desean torio; y lo lian.de hacer antes que no tro
vascitacion lastimosa, y de una debilidad compuestos do los ciudadanos mas ricos y
la fuerza Volunsuscribirse, no deben temerse que ninguno pueblo puede quitarse las cadenas do la la propiedad de organizar
El mismo "temor do respon de mas influjo quo hay en el Territorio, y
lamentable.
á
lia.
expresó
dispuesto
como
so
taria, y
porción del dinero que sucriben, les serán
scalvitud cu que le tiene el bárbaro. Y
sabilidad" que parece haber paralizado no obstante usté movimiento patriótico do
el
pueblo la organizamarla al servicio, si
Esto lo gaquitada, sin su equivalente.
a fuerza voluntaria que está á salirse son
Ejecutivo y parte del pueblo, el Gobernador sé niega 4
ámbas las administraciones
Si dijo que
lo daba la subsistencia.
rantizamos sin equivocación.
Nunca lia salido ba y
los que han de hacerlo.
Militar dentro do este Territorio, hacen ya tomar parto, y on lugar do
con
Fanntleroy
Coronel
el
La empresa enque hciaos emprendido es un ejercito en una causa mas religiosa; tteria mejor que
doce meses, se le ha vuelto, y ni aun el el pueblo como lo prometió hacer, trata de.
lo
voluntarios, por la razón de
incitarlo 4 que tomo parteen sus querellas
una que debe encontrar el apoyo, del pu- jamas se ha perseguido un enemigo ton
alor de un pueblo valieuto que acudo á
personales contra bus empleados cólegas.
que entonces serian subsistidos por cuenblico; sin un periódico ninguna comunidad diabólico.
sostenerlo, puedo evitar que se le salga el
Con estas observaciones
concluiremos
él
dijo,
También
que
del Gobierno.
ta
puede prosperar, es una proposición q,uc
energía
el
con
espiritado
valor por la punta de los dedos por medi nuesras relaciones con su Excelencia, y soQue continúen
mismo pudo haber llamado voluntarios
tiempo ha, ha sido, establecida por la exuna carta publicada en una gazeta. Sin metemos los procedimientos de la conven-- ,
quo so ha comenzado la obra meritoria, y
con mas razón, ántcs do la llegada al Terperiencia) y para lcer el papel ü.til en el
cion para su aprobación, y con la asisLa vino habrá duda en cuanto al éxito.
duda, es la falta de su naturaleza y no de
liberal-ment- e
necesario,
tencia, y el apoyo do la Divina Providenquo sea
ritorio de las tropas que vinieron do Utah
mayor grado es
ctoria ha do ser y será 1 favor del regimi
debía uno do compadecerse cia
y
corazón,
su
esliéramos que está para despejarse
apoyado. Es dfc esperarse pues, que
ningún
llegada,
de
pero
su
después
y valor trairán al que
ento. Perseverancia
glorioso para nuestro. Territorio, side él mas bien que culparle.
dientendió,
todos los amigos del Territorio que le de
que
miembro do la comisión
á los pies do a- Navajo vencido y sujt-tParece que su Excelencia tiene una dea no obstante los obstáculo que nos oponen
se
empellaran
ó diese á entender que la llegada de
sean el mayor bien posible,
estos dos empleados de loa Estados Unido
Hasta
quellos á quienes han sido acostumbrado jera
muy humilde de sus facultades.
y sin la esperanza de' que. seamos pagado,
favor de la Gazeta, y remitir una lista de
esas tropas le impediría el Humar volun
la subsistencia sino
solo
do
el
no
esto
de
crcido
pillar,
pueblo
ha
para
Territorio,
en lo' futuro, lo cual pareco que su Excen entures oue mis reimbjlsirá nuestros
tarios al servicio ai eran organizados y suDesplegada
que su Gobernador tenia la facultad de á lencia ni quiere recomendar; si no obstante
también para enriqnncerso.
trabajoj lo cual nos
gastos, y
Al
bsistidos por el pueblo del Territorio.
lo menos hacer esfuerzos para protcjerlc todo esto, podemos llevar nuestro movimiuna vez la bandera no ha de ser doblado
medios para hacerlo aun mas (Uil,
ento á buen éxito y para siempre librarnos
contrario! Ui comisión entendió que la llecontra los snUajes, con la ocupación de su
hasta que el ejercito voucedor ha devuelto
Torritorio.
de las cadenas que hacen afina nos tienenal
honorífico
y
de esas tropas era la única razón, por
gada
del campo de batalla.
propia Milicia, organizada con su propia envueltos y nos han hecho los esclavos
a
Lo que íoscan loor lo procedimientos
que de una vez no los llamaba él mismo al
Navajees, será muibj mal h.mroso pa-- .
No solavoluntad y á su propio riesgo.
la
de la Legislatura liaran, bieaondespachar-lio- s
dió
razón
fu
que
qué
servicio,
y
AL Pl'BLlCO.
mente so ba tratado de hacer esto, poro re ra nosotros como pucuiu patriótico y valr
sus nombres presto, nuestra intención
En la Gazeta de Santa l'é, del Sidelines seria mejor que el pueblo tomare los priente. Logtemjs este fin y quedaremos bipetidas veces se ha hecho en otros Estados
de
en recompensados por nuestras tarea.
pasado so halla una carta olioial del Go meros pasos tocante al asunto, para darlo
el el dar on informe pleno y completo
Territorio
Aun
ha
en
so
Territorios.
este
.No nos permitimos
dudar que nuestro
procedimientos de aquel cuerpo, con el fin bernador Bencherhdkijida al publico, cri motivos suficientes para aceptar sus servi- y
hecho, no solamente sin que fuesen pedidos pueblo acudirá val.entemonte 4 la defensa,
que los comitentes podran saber lo que sus ticando y haciendo un comentario de la pro- cios., Dijo que c deberían llamar volun- ó
lo han hecho
Territorio
nuestro
de
orno
ciijidos por el Comandante Militar, pero
tarios porquo so tenia confianza en
muchas otras vece, y tsi, sometemos lus
representantes hacen durante su residencia cedimientos de una reunion, do ciudadano
el hecho recibió su oposioion dire
cuando
observaciones contenida en esta, para la.
fuerzas,
regalares harían
que tuvo lugar en Santa Fiel día 12 del mes quo laa
en la capital.
algún
contra lol Indio! este cta. íoa relcnmos á loa voluntarios lla aprobación de nuestros conciudadano.
Muestra forma augmentada nos dari lu pasado, para tomar eu consideración las cosa
J. M. uallego l
mados en 1854, por el Gobernador Messer-vy- .
gar para acomodar á los quo desean pu medidas que ae creyesen necesarias tocanr otofto. Cuan visible es la contradicción
0. P. Uovcy
(
,
Y aun cuando le parezcamos estraüj
blicar sus avisos de una manera mas. liba- - te á las hostilidades de loa Navajóes, y la del Gobernndor Rcnchor cuando dico que
Miguel E. Pino ( Comisionados,
á suExcelcucia el Congreso hadatodavía
comercian.
Los
do
de
Utah, le prohi
Felipe Delgado (
correspondencia:
ral que anteriormente.
condición espuesta del Territorio. Siendo a llegada de las tropas
Pero
do medidas para que sean pagados.
te y otros se servirán observar esto, y
infraescritos niittiubrosde la comisiona que bía llamar voluutaríos bajo su propia res
todo
admitimos
esto,
está,
obstante
que
no
Porquo, pues, en el nomde h oportunidad de informar se refiere el Gobernador en su comunicaci- ponsabilidad. I
Razón cokcixyinti. Uu obispo puso en
convenciendo al pueblo con bastante rapi4 sus marchantes de sus negocios.' Efe por ón, y como ello tuvieron la mayor porto bre del cielo, no llamo voluntarios en la
su testamento la siguiente cláusula:
dez, no solamente con precept as sino tam
Nada dejo á mi mayordomo pirque hace
demás decir 4 hombres de negocios que di- que hacer en 1 convocación de la junta, y primavera pasada cuando fué prohibido, la
bien con ejemplos, quo un Gobernador
ór.
Coronel
Fauntieroy,
campaña
del
siempre
vu
dar.
por
ei diez y ocho años que me sirve.
avisos,
en
invertido
como
sus
procedimcntos,
y
partic iparon en
tero
ó k lo minos, puéde sor uu individuo
muy
el va con crecida ganancia.
también fueron miembros dte una convenci- denes del Ministro de Guerra? Si lo hubiinútil.
salvado la vida de mas
nombrada
habria
por
hecho,
esa
do
correspondencia
NO.TICU DE ADMINISTRADOR.
era
ón
VOLUNTAMOS.
LOS
nosotros
Hemos crcido que era debido
carts ih Ptattin dl Condxlodl
Por mianto
El lento sabe ya que ae han adoptado junta, y en esa capacidad publicaron en el do doscientos de nuestros ciudadanos que mismas ol hacer esta explicación á nuestros
Santa Fo, i el Territorio de Nueve Mejloe,
medidas part levantar un. regimiento de mismo número de la Gazéta un discurso al han BÍdo sacrificados ya ademas de los bi- concuidadanos, de las causas que nos in24 de Abril de
6J, me ba dnito letrai de
proponer la organización de
adniinUtanoinD sobre loe bleneide Uflrmftde Mirla,
voluntarios montados sfioide castigar 4. loa pucblo.del Torritorio y contra el contenido enes qne alcanzan á millonos do pesos, que dujeron
voluntaria, y nos sedujo á creer que de leLm Ortii de üencbri; por le unto i todu
"indio Navajóe. Todos los procedimien- del cual chocan considerablemente las ma se han robado loa Navajóes desdo el pasa nuestros esfuerzos serian apoyados por
leí penonee quo deben a la dicha- leebiinenuria.
tos de juntas publicas que han sido publi nifestaciones do su Excelencia considera- - do Octubre) cuando su Agento, ó.ol Encar Gobernador, del Territorio.
Si los hemos bou Kquuridai e evleedee depegiir inmedlátemen-t- e
el euinlni'tredor Ue dioboi bieaee lo que de ban;;'
cadas maniOéstaA be, sentimientos que
ramos quo es nuestro deber informar al pu' gado de Negocios YndiuB los entregó 4 la euiíiiñado es porque á nosotros también se y lu personal que tengan reolamoa contra
siman al pueblo del Territorio á tomar ar blioo de la manera en que fue originado la autoridad multar por estar en una condi nos lia engañado, ó importa poco si lúe inrequeridas ee preoeiiurloedcntre
die un.
no.
tencionadamente
puea pneado cate tiesa
aflo, eontiulo deoee la
Durante los junta, y las. miras que tenia,, para librar ción de hostilidad contra los ciudadanos
mas en su propia detenía
la
del
Goberde
oarta
Otra porciones
po pordtraa todo reoltmo que teaieaeontniliclw
últimos diet meses pasados han aguantado nos da la posición falsa en que nos na pu- de los Estados Unido..
nador, merecen algunas- - palabras en con time.
.
!:
El primer motivo aparente pa- Ueula H Me el di 1800..
Si podía tomarse la responsabilidad aho testación.
oficial.
coa la mayor paciencia, eatre circunstanci esto
BiKm DmoiD.
es para corregir lo
Administrador
Esa jtrnta fué convocada por la instiga- ra, y solamente lo evitó la llegada de laa ra que fuese publicada,
al tales que ensenarse como prontos su
que él so queja de ser una grande injustifrir cuanto es posible que la naturaleza ción de lpa propio amigos y sostenedores tropas do Utah, porque no llamó volunta- cia que se hace al Coronel I auntleroypor
nuestro. Territorio inte la alegación de la junta, do que aun toda0. B. KKARNEY, " ' ' .''
humana sufrirá de las. opresiones de un del Gobernador, para suplirlo una expre rios y protegió
enemigo desapiadado" Sin estondet cljbra- - sión tal dé los sentimientos del público que de la llegada de esas tropas' viendo, como vía se niega á ocupar las tropa bajo lu Anteriormente de Kearney y Bernard, Wittpott.Jt
Comerciante por major ea toda clase de
Es muy sulo que no pudo manos, que ver, que el Departa- mando en el servicio activo.
10 de la venganza, vieron á sus par routes, le autorizase Homar Voluntarios,
perficial la defensa, qne hace el Goberna9EKER0S, IECESARIO T 08 XOQA.
faltado
Militar
habia
completamenmento
el
4
asesinados
hacer,
por
salva estaba entcramcntcidispucgto
pe.
amigos, y vecinos
Vinos, liqaorte, Paros, tabeen, eto,
Quo
dor para su nuevo amigo y aliado,
No ha- diferencia hace, cuanta vece promete
Ws1
je inhumano") vieron sus. bogaros asolado, ro para lo cual temia tomarse la responsa te en darnos protección alguna.
el.
ratable lovBitoUlwiwAiMMUJV
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y, di bilidad,

i menos

que el Comandante
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Mili cen ya eos de diez meses que Casi diaria- - Coronel Fauntieroy

Mtigaf 4 lot 'tvjoV

Casa de Kearney, Ka.

Gude4d

tí, 'me del talante,
íueu,tia..
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For first of twenty instalment! for the Building
of two bhsclninitb' shops, to one of which shall
bi attached tin ahop, and to tin other a
shop, on carpenter' shop, and one wagon
and plough maker 'i ihop, and foi furnishing the
necessary toolaper fifth article treaty ninth June,
eighteen hundred
hundred

and

for the erection
the necessary medi-

For first of twenty instalments

For expenses of select committees, nine thoushtretofore given, gran
or to any person and dollar); and Ifor the payment of expenses' of
of the House
or persons for tho use thereof, on that may have the several inveatigotlngtoommittees
Brtpoight thousand dolíais;
been purchased for or on account ot the same, he of Representatives
witand th said goods, chattels, and other effects are and also for the payment! of thmoapenses of
January,1856, two thousand fivo hun- hereby, vested in and confirmed to said corporation; nesses summoned or to bu nauMoed before the
twenty-filtdred dollars.
and the laid corporation may take and receive any Committee on the Judiciary-o- f tH House of Sep"
For first of twenty instalments for the employ sun or sums of money, or any goods, chattels, on reseutatives during the present eeseionj twelv
ment of a blacksmith, carpenter, and farmer, to other effects of what kind and nature soever, which thousand dollars; and that the said sum thai! be
instruct the Indiaus in their several occupations shall or may hereafter be given, granted, or beque added to the miscellaneous item of th oontingeni,
' '
end a physician who shall furnish medicines for th, athed uatjthamby any penoo or persons, bodies fund 'of the House:
For expenses of the heating and ventilating ap
sick, per tenth article treaty twenty fifth January, corporate or politic; cnpublu of making such gift,
grant, or bequest; ProvitleJ, That the goods, chat- paratus, including puy of engineers, firemen, labor1856, three thousand eight hundred dolían.
S A1itoii. For first instalment on sixty) thou tels, and othtf effects wbich'by this act the said cor ers, fuel, oil, Uiula, three thousaand four hundred;
,,, ., ,ma
..
- ,,
sand dolían, under the dircotion of the President, poration is authorized hereafter to receive, shall net dollars,
Contingent expense qfithe House of Rcpr
January, 1855, in tho whole exceed the value of one hundrod thouspor fifth article treaty twenty-sixt- h
rescntatiues. lot furniture, repaim; uutfi
and dolían.
'
'
January,

twenty-fift-

185C,

two thousand five

what kind or nature soever;

hun-

'
'
'
dred dollars. '' '"i
'
Forfirat of twenty Instalments fo providing a
cines and furniture thereof, per fifth article treaty
sixteenth June, July 1855, one thousand two smith and carpenter's shop, and fcrnhdimg tbinv
with the necessary tools, per tenth article treaty
hundred dollar!

of a hospital and providing

For first of twenty instalments for the pay of a
fifth- article treaty sixteenth Jmn

three thonaand five physician, per
July

dollar.

For first of twenty. Instalments for the employ.
stent of one superintendent of forming, and two
firmen, two blacksmiths, one tinner, one gunsmith,
One carpenter, and one wagon and
per fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and
lii thousand four hundred
dolían.
for the erection
, For first of twenty instalments
and furnish,
and one flouring-miiof one
lag the necessary tools eud fixtures, per fifth uti'
de treaty ninth June, eighteen- hundred and

dolían.

1855, ono thousand

-

For first of twenty instalments for the erection
the employees,
per fifth article treaty sixteenth June, July 1655,

of buildings required for the use of
three thousand dollurs.

For first of twenty Instalments

for tho pay of

auch person os tlio confederated tribes may select
to be their hind chief, per fifth article treaty six-

Vu,

ted, or devised to the said society,

..',,(.,, ,,,'.'

July 1855, five hundred dolían.
a comfortable house, six thousand dolían.
dollars)
And be it further enactrd( That tho annu- boxes for memben, ten thousand
To enable them to remero to and settle upon
and properly furnishing the same, and to plough
For horses, carriages, and, saddle hones, four
and fence for him ten acres of hind, per fifth article the reservations, and to clear, fence, and break up al meeting of tho United States Agrfcnhwd Society
thousand dollars.
,
,
... ,
,
sufficient quantity of land for cultivation, to be hall be held in the city of Washington, on tho setreaty sixteenth June, July 1855, throe hundred
nine thousand dollars.
For stationery, six thousand dolían.
under tho direction of the President, cond Wednesday of Juiuary in each and every
expended
dim
fifty
dolían.
erection
for
instalment!
the
For first of twenty
For laboren, one thousand three hundred dolJanuary, 1855, year, at which meeting there shall be elected, in
articlo treaty twcnty-siit' '
'
Confederated Tribes and Bands in Middle Ore per sixth
'
of a hospital, and providing the necessory mediían.
,
such manner as the constitution or
dollars.
s
thousand
tho
of
six
cines and furniture, per fifth article treaty ninth gon, f'or first of Uve instalments of eiglit thouten
dolían.
thousand
For
For first of twenty instalments for the establish society may provide, a president ; such a number of
one thousand sand dolían, under tho direction of the President,
Jose, eighteen hundred and
For theoomponsatKiQ. 'of the draughtsman and
as may bo fixed upon by tho consti
ment and support of an agricultural and industrial
Juno, 1855,
per second article treutj twenty-fifttwo hundred Mellan.
clerk's employed on the land maps, clerks to coman executive c nmittee, to con.
school, and for tho pay of snitablo teachon, per tution or s
mittees, and temponuy olería tn the office of the
For first of twenty instalments for the pay of a eight thousand dollurs.
January, 1855 sist of seven memben, in addition to whom- the
eleventh article treaty twenty-sixtForpnyment of fifty thousand dollara, a portion
House of Representatives, Ire thousand dolían:
physician, per fifth article treaty ninth Juno, eigh
and
president
secretary shall be
two thousand fivo hundred dollars,
memben,
,
one thousand dollars. of
bo applied to the payment of such
teen hundred and
VotiídedJIint from and altor the thirtieth'
first of twenty instalments for the employ and of which the president shall be chairman
For
For first of twenty instalments for the erection articles as muy be advanced them at the time of
of June next all employment of draughtsman and :
ment of a blacksmith, oorpenter, farmer, and a treasurer and secretary; all of whonihall hold heúi
for the
of employee, per
of buildings required
fifth article

uso

treaty ninth June, eighteen

five hundred dollars,

For building for said chief

For building for said chief

the signing of this treaty, and In providing

hundred

throe thousand five hundred dollars.
and
For first of twenty Instalments for the salary of
rach porsons as the said confederated tribea and
banda of Indian! may (elect tobe their head chief,
per fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and

teenth

the ratification thereof, and prior to
such articles as may be deemed
wants by the President

;

essential to their

and for tho erection-

on the reservation,
forms, purchase

of teams,

fencing und opening
farming

implements,

the

clothing and provisions, tools, seeds, and for
payment of employees, and for subsisting

house,

after

the removal,

dians

the

first year niter their removal, pur third

the same, and to plough article treaty
ton acres of land, por fifth article dollars.

and properly furnishing

the

In-

twenty-fift-

furnish medicines for tho sick,

ihysician

articlo treaty

por eleventh

January,

twenty-sixt-

855, three thousand dollars.
For fir.--t of twenty Instalment!

for a smith and
the

carpenters shop, and to provide

necessary

tools, per eleventh article treaty twenty-si.fluary, 1855, two thousand fivo hundred dollars.

Jan-

offices

for one year, and until their successors are
The duty of tho president shall be to ore- -

elected.

oftlietrennirersliollbe-tall

ful

June, 1855, fifty thousand

land

receive and keep safely
the nioncysof the socloty, and to disburse the

performance of his duties,

In

f'

'

ceasai.

For additional pages authorized by the House
of Representatives, throe thousand tare hundred

dooverthc deliberations of tho society, and to
ave a general supervision of its affaire. The duty and

some under the direction and supervision of the executive comiriittco; ho shall give bonds fur the faith

Arrnorts, March 2D4, 18C0.,

clerkftutpon

dolían.

For miscellaneous items, tea thoaaand dolían.
For new, carpct'eon the hall of the House of

Representatives,
twenty-nin-

For

such penalty as may

four thousand seven hundred and

dollurs and six cents.
twenty-fou-

copies

of

,

j

,,,

the Congressional

Globe and Appendix for each member and dole- f
be fixed, and such surety us may be approved by the
Con- gate of the first session of tho Thirty-sixtpresident.
Tho
duty of the secretary shall be to
For tho erection of ono
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and
and one fiour- gross, thirty four thousand eight hutudrcd and for- -'
Ulltrt.
keep all records of tho doings of the society; to con.
'
three hundred and fifty dollars.
and furnishing the necessary tools and
ty.cight dolían,.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Hep duct tuo corresponden
especially appertaining tl)
fixtures,
fourth
For
articlo
Instalment
per
first
twenty-fiftJuno,
treaty
on
JTu Ptrct IndiansFor binding twenty four copies of the Congre- reseutaliresofthe United Slain of America in Con his office; to keep the seal, and
nuke certificates sional Globe and Appendix. for each member and.
two hundred thousand dollars for beneficial objects) 1855, nine thousand dolían.
assembled, That the second cluuso of section under tho
same; to issue medals, certificates, and
For tho erection of suitable hospital buildings gress
at the discretion of the President, per fourth arti
delegate of the fii:t session, of the Thirty-tiltcstabiuning diplomas; and to
third of tho act of30th. August,
superintend all publications eman
cle of treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and and furnishing medicine' and furniture, per fourth
Congress, thirteen thousand nine hundred and thirrates of postage on printed matter, is hereby s ating from tho society.
the
All
officers,
these,
article treaty twenty-fiftand the ty muu dollun twenty cents.-4 ''
June, 1855, two thousand
sixty thousand dollars.
modified as to read as follows, namely:
ejecutivo
committee,
shall
perform
suchdutios mid
,
For reporting debates of the fint session of' the
For first of twenty instalments fct the establish two hundred dolían.
Second: There shall ba no wjrd or communication
additional
,,
bo
rnvxprilwl
duties
as
i.c
ninv
For tho erection of one
one black
l
Congress, twenty throe thousand dolDent and support of two schools, one of which ia
- -- i
i
mtutioii or
oUhe society, not Inconsistent ían.
" ;
to be an agricultural aiid industrial school; erect- smith's shop, with a tin and gunsmith's shop at tho covor or wrappers thereof, u:r any wr:tin; nor
Willi the provisions of this act.
And if said elec
s
shop,
ing the necessary buildings, keeping them in repair, tached, une wagon and ono
For the usual additional compensation to the
mark upon it, nor upon the cover or wrapper there, tion shall uot be made at the tuno
prescribed horcin
and for providing suitable furniture, books and mid furnishing necessary tools, books and statione
uf the House and Seoute for the Cog-- j
reporte
subscription
of, except the name, the dote wiien-thit may be held at some subsequent time withiu the
June, 1855'
stationery, per fifth article treaty eleventh June, ry per fourth article treuty twenty-fiftgrussional Globe, for reporting the proceedings of,'
porson to whom It is
expires, und the address
hundred
two
thousand
dollars.
four
thousand
dollars.
IBM, three
the House and Senate for the first session of the.
to be scut,
Sue,, 4. And be it fulher enacted; That the
and the
For tho erection of dwelling-house-s
For first of twenty Instalments for the employ,
1'irty sixth Congress, eight hundrod dolían each,
Sf.c. 2. And be il furiker enjcta,That on all
said
society shall have full power and authority to seven thousand two hundred dolían.
for the employees, and for
'
meat of one superintendent of teaching, and two requisite
drop letten delivered within tho limits of any city
make, have, and use a common seal, and the same
teachers, per fifth article treaty eleventh Juue,lS55 fumitnro therefor, per fourth article treaty twenty'il supply deficience in the appropriations forr
or town by camera, under the authority of the Post
fifth June, 1855, four thousand eight hundred
to break, alter, and renew at pleasure; to mako, or- printing, dry pressing, inserting maps and plates,,
two thousand two hundred dollars.
Office department, one cent each shall be charged
dain, establish, and execute such constitution and and binding document! ordered during the Thirty- For first of twenty Instalment! for the building dolían.
of said, letters, and no
(irthorcciptanddelivoi-eFor first of fifteen instalment! fur the pay and
as they may think proper, and the same to Hind, ihirly third Thirty-fourtshops, to one of which shall
of two blacksmiths'
and Thir-- ,
more.
alter, amend, or abrogate at pleasure; to fix the sal- ty filth Congresses, nineteen thousand three hund-rebe attached a tinsmith's ahop, and to the other a subsistence of one farmer, one blacksmith, and one
ArrnovED, April 3, I860.
aries or puy of their offices, and to fix. tho sum
and eighty-on- e
per fourth article treaty
gunsmith's shop, one carpenter's shop, and one wa wagon and
dollars and ninety-eigcents..
that shall be paid for life on annual membership.
Juue, 1855, three thousand five hunTo supply the deficiency In the appropriation
gon and ploughmaker's shop, and for furnishing tho twenty-fiftmfosi7urinei-eiiíKíeí,ThatnnSec,
6.
Cur. XI. An Aii in HekttM to tht Return rf umM(wrl
necessary tools, por fifh article treaty eleventh June, dred dollurs.
for paper required for the printing of the first sesFor lirnt of twenty instalments for tho pay and
person may become a life or annual member of sion
1855, three thousand dollars.
of tho 'Ibirty-slxtCongress, fifty thousand
Home
and
the
of
Senate
it
enacted
Be
said society by paying info the hands of the treasFor first of twenty instalments for the employ subsistence of one physician, ono sawyer, ono mildollurs.
,
jwr-iclite
of
htalea
oj
Rcpreseniottwi
imtrd
urer such sum as muy bo prescribed in tho constiment of one superinteridt of farming, and two far- ler, ono superintendent of farming operations, and
To supply the deflufency In the sppropriation.
in Cmigrea amnlrd, Tlint when
tution or by laws as the fee forlifo onanuuul mem
per fourth article treaty twen
mers, two millers, two blacksmiths, one tinner, one one
for printing required for the first session of the
person shall indorse on any letter his or her nnmo
five
thousand
1855,
June,
dollars.
bership.
Uunomry.
memben
and
and
one wagon
may be elected at
gunsmith, one carpenter,
'
Congress, forty thousand dollars.
nnd place of residence, us writer thereof, the same
,
For the erection of four
the will of the society.
ono
It shall require tho presr
,por fifth article treaty eleventh Juno,
To provide for the blanks and other printing,
uncalled for ut the ollico to which it
of
for
bands,
tho
confederated
and
the
ence of at least fifteen memben of the society to
1855, six thousand four hundred dollars.
and the paper for tho same, reruirod preliminary to
is directed thirty days, or tho time tho writer may diconstitute a quorum for tho transaction of business,
For first of twenty Instalments for the erection one for each of the Upper and Lower Do Chutes
thousand
rect, shall be returned by mail to said writer; and no
taking the eighth census, twenty-ninand for the Woscopum
but a less number nmy adjourn from time to time.
of one saw mill and one flouting mill, and furnish bands of
'
dollore.
,1
such letters shall be advertised, nor shall the same
feto. 6. Andlieitfurllurenai.-ted- ,
ing ths necessary tools and fixtures, per fifth arti- band of Wascoos, und to feuco and plough for
That
the
of unpaid expenses Incurred in at' .
bo treated as dead letters, until so returned to the
cle treaty eleventh June, 1855, nine thousand dol- each of the said chiefs ten acres of land, per fourth
secretary of said corporation shall keep his busU
of too writer uud there remaining untcring the arrangements of tho hall of th House
lars.
J une, 1855, two thousand
articlo treaty twenty-fiftness office in the city, of Washington, and he shall
called for one quarter.
of Representatives, under the order of th House
For first of twenty Instalments for the erection two hundred and fifty dollurs..
make up a complete record of all tho doings of the
Ai'i'novEO, April C, 1800.
ree thousands;
il.nn.r.d dolían; nndállc propmediof a hospital and providing the necessary
For first of twenty instalments for the payment
society annually,.
er accounting ofiiuun of the Treasury be, and they
cines and furniture, per fifth article treaty ulovonth of Bniury to tho head chief of tho confederated
1.
Sec.
be
And
it further emoted, That are hereby directed to settle the accounts of Capt
Tilín U laMi Ion; 111
CHAP. XXVII -- An irtk Kllte
band, per fourth article treaty twenty-fiftJ una, 185S, one thousand two hundred dollars.
June, bouH'ldiy Une tetw.-- the atatciqf Georgia aitai fortáa.
tho constitution,
and regulations of said ain Meigs, late superintendent of the Capitol ex
For first of twenty Instalments for tho pay of a 1855, five hundred dollars.
lie it enacted by the Senate and Home of society as they stand at tho time of tho passage of tension, for his expenditures in altering the arrangephysician, per fifth article treaty eleventh June,
Amerthe
Limed- iavrao
Motel Indians. Vot first of ten instalments for Rifiresemalms of
this act, shall be and remain in force until altered ments and seals of the ball or the House of Repre1855, one thousand dollars.
ica in Connrem atmnibled, Tliut whenever or abrogated at a regular annual
the erection of one
and one flourlng-milmeeting of the sentatives according to the ordbr of the Houie
dividing line between the State of Ucorgiu and
For first of twenty Instalments for the erection and
the
furnishing persona to attend tho snuic, per
corporation; and the officers who were elected at and paid by him, according to His ronchen, tot
Florida shall have been finally surveyed, approved
of buildings required for the uso of the employees,
second articlo treaty twenty-firs- t
December, 1855,
the annual meeting of tho society In January pro such expenditures,
not to exceed th sumof
per fifth article treaty eleventh June, 1855, three
ratified, and confirmed, as the boundary between
ten thousand dolían.
ceeding the poiiago of this act, shall remain in lourteeu thousand three hundred and seventy-sithousand five hundred dollars.
shall
be
States,
of
the Secretary the Interior
For first of fivo instalments (in addition to the those
their several offices, and exercise their several du dolían and. ninotj seven cents,
j
,
..
For first of twenty instalments for the salary of
and is hereby, authorized to adjudicate upon princiinstalments specified in the treaty of twenty-nintties, until tile annual meeting in January succeed
.DiyiinuMt of Slate. For compensation
sach penen ai the tribe may select to be their
ples of equity and justice, all claims, under sales or
November, 1854, with the Umpqnas and
ing the assage of this act, and until their succes to tho interpretar to tho
mission to Japan, from. ,
bead chief, per fifth article treaty eleventh Juut,
which may
for furnishing Iron and steel and other grants by tho State of Georgia, to lands
sors are elected.
'he first January to the thirtieth June, 1860, on
1855, five hundred dolían.
the State of Florida, and all of said claims
materials for supplying the smith's shop and tin full withiu
' '
Seo. 8. And be it further enacted, That thousand two hundred and hlty dolían.
For building for said chief a comfortable house
which may be opproved by him shall be and are
,
shop provided for in said treaty, and for the pay for
at any time alter, amend, or annu'
For the relief and protection of American sea- -'
and properly furnishing the same, and to plough
hereby ratified and confirmed: Provided, however Congress may
tho services of the necessary mechanics, por second
men in foreign countries, aoveuty-fiand fence for him five acres of land, per filth article
thousand 1
that tho State of Georgia shall first ratify and con this act
article treaty twenty-firs- t
December, 185J, one
Arraovsn, April 19, I860,.
,
..
dolían.
treaty eleventh June, 1855, throe hundred and fifty
firm all sales and grants made by the United States
thousand eight hundred dolían.
To defray the expenses of such delegate! asma
dollar..
of lands in Florida which may fall within tho limits
r
For tho establishment of a
school,
of tho State of Georgia under the final adjustment
Car. rXIV -J- aittttttyiUafc tie ünaajuetei Contráete be appointed by the President of the United Sta. '.
Flathead and oUher Confederates tribes. For for the employment and pay of teachers, and for
of the boundary line aforesaid.
tea, on the part of tliii government, to attend si.'
efthe Tenneeett Riier muromnatt.
first Instalment oo one hundred and twenty thousfurnishing all necessary materials and subsistence
Be il enacted by the Senate and Hmtoe of meeting of the International Satatistical Congress:
Arraovso, April 13, I860.
and dolían for beneficial objects, at the discretion for pupils, per second article rcaty twcnty-firs- t
Reprenenlatim
of the Vniied Stateit of which is to meet in London in July, eighteen him,,
of the President per fourth article treaty sixteenth December, 1855, tltrco thousand five hundred
America tn uongms a I mo
That dred and sixty, firouhousand dolían.
to incorporate the Cntled Statm AgriculAct
An
XXXI.
Our.
June July 1855, thirty six thousand dollars.
dolían.
oil contracts mode by the duly authorised officers
tural Sxietg.
War Department. For blank books,
'
For first of twenty Instalments for an agriculturi
For first of ton instalments for the pay of a
Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of of the Government, appointed under the act thir- binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, in th
al and industrial school, erecting the noccssry buil- carpenter and joiner, to aid in erecting bnildings
second
Congress
making an appropriation of fifty office of the Surgeon General, two hundred dollars, "
the Initei Stolen of A ty
Representatives
dings, and providing them with furniture, books, and making furniture for said Indians, and to fur
Nacy Department.Vor the charter of the- "
Vonnrem assemmed, that
tllmtn thousand dolían for the improvement of the Ten
and stationery, per fifth articlo treaty sixteenth nish tools in said service, per second article treaty merieatn
used in tlie .transportation of the mini- W. Corcoran, Benjamin B. French, Benjamin Ügle nessee Kiver, shall be audited by the accounting
,)
JuM, July 1655, two thousand dollars.
to China, to ascend the I'ciho ltivur, fortyfiv
ter
December, 1855, one thousand two
twenty-fln- t
Tuyloo, Ben Perly Poore, and John A. Stuithi their officers of tho treasury, and paid out of any money
!,
thousand dolían., -- ui
Fot first of twenty instalments for the employ- hundred dolían.
associates and Buccesson, be, and they hereby are, in the treasury not otherwise appropiated..
For preparing for publication the American Nament of suitable instructors, per fifth article treaty
For first of fivo instalments fur pay of an addi made, declared, and constituted a corporation and
AmtovEn,June 12, 1860,
utical Almanac, five thousad dolían..
sixteenth Jmut, July 1855, one thousand dolían. tional farmer, per second article treaty twenty first
For Stinwy of the Pubtia
anda. fori
body polithicVltin and for tho District of Columbia
For first of twenty Instalment for furnishing December, 1855, six hundred dolían.
surveying liabilities incurred by. ths Use surreyoti.
In law and in fact, to have continuance forever, by
Our. LVI.iiirttoftin!y4jtSMrill ta Os Afpnpri
of
Oregon
the
during
fiscal
general
to
year
which
shall
shop,
blacksmith's
be
QmUek-ule
attached
ending lairs
on
and
Indians.
fint the name and style of" The United States Agricul tbMjor Ike Servko of Ike fieoal Ye mdii Ml UiXmI tj
tietb June, eighteen, hundred andhlty-nintwenty. ,
Jim, lseo,
thousand dolían, under tural Society; "and by such corporate
instalment on twenty-fivtin and gun ahop, one carpenter's shop, one
name, stylo,
thousand dolían.
and plough maker's shop, and furnishing the the direction of the President, per fourth articlo and title shall be hereafter forever oblo and capable,
Be it enacted by the Scnite and Bouse of
For surveying liabilities incurred by the late sms
January, 1856, two thousand
Representative of the Vniied States of
reyor general of Kansas and Nebraska during the.
necessary tools, per fifth article treaty sixteenth treaty twenty-fiftin law and equity, to sue and be sued, plead and bo
in Gmgress assembled. That the fiscal year ending! thirtieth June, eighteen hundred!
Jun$, July 1865, on thousand eight hundred five hundred dolían.
impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend
twenty thousand dolían.
the
sum
no,
and
sums
following
an hereby, ap and
To enable said Indians to settle upon such
and bo defended, In any court or courts, or other
For suneying. liabilities incurred by the late tor--,
propriated, to supply deficiency In the appropria
of
California
general
For first of twenty Instalment for the employ
prior
to the ttmtietlt,
veyoc
as may be selected for them by the places, and before any judge or Judges, Justice or
tions for the fiscal year ending the thirtieti' of Junei eighteen hundred and
"'
ment of two farmers, one- bUcksmrth, one tinner President, and to clear, fence, and break upa sum justices, or other persons whatsoever, within the
June, 1860, out of any money in the treasury; net thousand dollars.
one (tinsmith, one carpenter, two millers, and one dent quantity of land for cultivation, to be ex- District Of Columbia, In all and every manner of
O.
Durham
George
To
for
pay
twenty-tw- o
om,.
otherwise appropriated.
, ,
ths' service as a clerk in ths office of the Coraseis- -. '
wagon and. plough maker, par JuU article treaty pended under the direction, of the President, per suits, action!, complaints, pleas, causes, matters,
For compensation of ths office re, clerks, measn slomrof Indian Affaire, theiunv of
twenustv.
sixteenth Jim, July 1654, fir thousand four fifth article treaty twenty-fiftJanuary, 1856, two and demands oí whatever kind or nature they may;
gen. and others receiving an annual salary in the hundred and sixty-sidolían and fifty4wo,, osnts,
,.
thousand five hundred dollars..
aunaren ooiiars.
of the Senate, rit,!
be, in as full and effoctnal a manner as any other per
.,-.-.To supply deficiencies in the appropnotiem
for'.'
For tho Chaploia.of.thf Senate, aeren hundred paymente of the late Indian agents in'tl
'For first of twenty instalments for the erection
For fint of twenty instalments for tho establish son or persons, bodies politic or corporate, .may or
tab, (Hurt
and fifty dollars.
with the
Rose,
and
of one saw mill and one flooring-milArmstrong,
Bedell,)
of
an agricultural and Industrial can do,
upon KMkmH
ment and support
For continent: exfmses of th Senate and
e
accounts,
thousand aad. aaseav do '
tools and ñxtnre, per fifth article treaty school, and to provide the suns with a suitable
Sac.
And he It further enwtei That all and House of KcpressntaUves, taiscellsiiwu! items, Uaisandthirtyfivsoent. "
Axtaaath Jmn, Unir lSil.uia Üosaod dollars- instructor or Instructora, per tenth article treaty
lingular th good, chattel!, and other affects of
v
,
and fence for him
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